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Which euld execution mill order of

j f Y opmcnt of the situation be-

tween Austria and Bervia.
What ahall be Its immediate result.
what lta final outcome? Although 8er
Tla backed down on July 25, will thia
quarrel between neighbors extend be
yond its original territory and even
tually involve all the great powers of
Europe in a general war

That Austria would be supported by
Germany abould Russia decide upon
hostile measures in support of Servla
was considered absolutely certain. Both
Austria and Germany are next door

neighbors of Russia and are united In

the common Interest of preventing
Slav expansion and aggression in the
Balkan peninsula. Whether Italy, the
third power In the triple alliance, would
actively support Austria was a question
open to speculation. It is true that
the terms of the alliance make it prac
tically obligatory for Italy to lend Its
support to Austria and Germany in the
event of awar with Russia, but it is
believed by many that owing to Italy's
close relations to Montenegro, which
is outspokenly friendly to Russia, and
in view of certain Internal conditions
Italy may remain neutral

Whether England and France, the oth-

er great western powers, would even-

tually stele with Russia was a questiou
of deep concern to all Europe. France,
being a rather close ally of Russia and
naturally hostile to Germany, may con
sider this a welcome opportunity to
seek redress from its hereditary foe
for the taking away of Alsace-Lorrain- e

in 1S70-- I and may enter Into the gen
eral mixup with that end in view.

Attitude of Minor Powers.
That an outbreak of hostilities be-

tween Austria and Servia may arouse
sympathetic wave among the bel

AUSTRIA'S ULTIMATUM.

The Austrian ultimatum to
Servia contained the following
demands:

First. The Servian govern-
ment mint publish official dis-

avowal of its connection with
propaganda.

Second. Tho Servian govern-
ment must make a vigorous in-

vestigation of the part played
by Slavs in the assassination of
Archduke Francis Ferdinand,
heir to the Austrian throne, and
his wife.

Third. Servia must suppress
all the societies
which ars carrying on a oo- -

litical campaign against Austria. J
Fourth. Servia must suppress

the activities of Slavic agents
in Bosnia and Herzegovina who

i are working for the detachment
of territory from Austria.

, PBbtographers and engravers have
made farming very faaclnating. With
the right periodicals before him fel
low can spend very delightful even
ing In agricultural pursulta.-Tole- do

Blade,

Real Sorrow,
Arthur Bourehler, the actor, was once

discussing stage emotion with a friend
"Many of our emotional actresses

shed real tears on the stage," said his
friend.

ies," air. ttourcmer agreed, "espe
cially If they happen to have their own
money In the production.1" London
Globe.

Adda a Zsst to It.
"I never had much taste for mathe

matics when I was a boy," said Dustin
Stax.

"But yoti managed to do some great
calculating In a business way."

"Thats different It's wonderful
what an interest you can give io a row
of figures by putting a 'dollar mark In
front of them." Washington Star.

TENACITY OF PURPOSE.
1 know of no such unquestionable

badge and ensign of a sovereign
mind as that tenacity qf purpose
which, through all change of com-

panions or parties or fortunes,
change never, bates no jot of heart
or hope, but wearies out opposition
and arrive al the port. Emerson.

Garden Hose and Sprinklers,
Garden Toolt of all kinds. J. E.
Stewart & Co.

For Sale.
A homestead reliuoiiisliment n

Howsrd.
S6-2- p JoBKPHI.NS SkOKRDAIIL.

For Sale or Exchange.
Residence prooertv one block from

public school, two story building, l'J
lots. 86 RAY V. C0N8TAHI.K,

Men'a Oxfords $1 and up.
Ladies' Oxlfords $1.45 and up
Children's Oxfordi 60c and up.
Ladies Fine Hose, regular 50

to 75c grades Armer Plate
brand now 2 pair lor 35c.

Men's Gauntlet Gloves $1 pr.
Screen Doors $1.50 grade for

$1.25.
Sale on Grey Granite Ware.
Heavy Fruit Jar Rubber

dozen 25c.
C. W. ELKINS STORE.

summons.
In the circuit court of the state of

Oregon for Crook County :

E. C. King, Plaintiff,
vs.

Cecil Wolfer, Virgil Wolfer and
Lillian Wolfer, Defendants.

To Cecil Wolfer, Virgil Wolfer and
Lillian Wolfer. defendants:
In the name of the state of Oregon,

you and each of you are hereby sum:
raoneu ana required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against
you In the above entitled court and
cause on or before the 11th day of
September, ii4, ana It vou full ho to
appearand answer the p'lulntiff will
apply to the court for the relief
prayed for In his complaint to-wl-

For a decree that the plaintiff Is the
owner and entitled to the possession
of the south half of the southwest
quarter of section eleven, the north-
east quarter of the northwest quar-
ter and the northeast quarter of sec-
tion fourteen and the south went
quarter of the northwest quarter of
section thirteen, In township sixteen,
south, of range fourteen east of Wil-
lamette meridian, In Crook county,
Oregon, and that the plaintiff's title
to the same shall be forever quietedas against you and each of yon, and
that you and each of you be forever
barred from claiming: any Interest In
said lands or any part thereof.

The date of the first publication of
this summons Is July 30, 1!)14.

This summons Is published by or-
der of the Honorable U. Springer,
county judge of Crook county, Ore-
gon, made on the 30th day of July,I'M. M. R. Ki.i.iott.

Attorney for Plaintiff.

KEEPS YOUR

ait le Is directed mid wm delivered to
me mi l commands me to sell the
property hereinafter tlescrlhed for
the purpose of satlsfvliiK the JiiiIk-liie-

and di ree In said cuime, name-
ly: for the sum of 1 100.00 with Inter-es- t

thereon from thu 2Tth day of No-
vember, 11M17, tit the rate of 10 perrent per annum j for ti e further sum
of ffid.OO attorney's fees; for thu
further sum of 120.71 with Interest
thereon from the 151 li day of March,
1911, at the rale of ten per cent per
milium; for the further sum of :l 00
with Interest thereon from the 15th
day of March, 11112, i t the rate of 10
per cent per milium: for the further
sum of I1D.72 with Interest thereon
from the 15th day of March. 11H3, at
the rate of 10 per cent per annum;
for the further sum of 2Suu with
llcrcHt thereon from the Ut tiny of
April, 11114, at the rate of 10 per cent
tier milium, and for costs and

of this suit nmouiltlnn
to 17 GO mid nccruliitf costs,

Now, therefore, In iiiimiiunre of
mild execution mid order of sale mid
for the purpose of mitlxMuir until
Judgment mid decree mid Hie costs
of this sale, I will

0a Sapttnktr 8ta, 1914,

nt the hour of 10 o'clock a. m,, at the
fron', door of the court house, In
('rook county, Oreiron, ell nt public
miction to the h!(hcNt bidder, for

in hand, nil of the south half
4) of the port hemtt quarter (nej),

thj northwest quarter (ii J) of the
aouthenet quarter Iw-jl- , nml the
northeast quarter (nej) of the south-
west quarter (wj), of sctlon llfteen
W), township eleven (11) south of
raiqre IB, fc. VV. M In Crook county,
Orejron, contnliilntr pit) acres.

I n tod this 6th day of August, V.M1.

1'IUSK Kt.MNN,
Sheriff of Crook Coiinty, Oregon.

l'yV. E, Va Ai.i.kn, I 1 v .

Not Irs to Creditors.
Notice ts hereby given by the

the executor of the estate
of A. U. deceased, to all
creditors of said deceased mid to nil
persons having clnlnir attalnst ald
estate to present, them with the
proer vouchers at the office of N.
u. nniince In I'rluevllle, Oregon,
within six months from the llrst
publication of this notice.

Hated and published llrst time this
6th day of AilKllst, 11114.

Mahv U. Scikkiin,
Administratrix of the esUte of A. (i.

Kcottgln. deceacd.
Notice ol 1 inal Settlement.

Notice it hereby given by the under-signe- d,

the sdmlnistrstor of the estste
of Wilbur M. Ulglow, dereseed, to all
persons interested In ssid estste, that
lie has made and tiled with tun clerk of
the county court bis final sccuunting of
his sdiiiiulatrstion of said eatsts snd
thst the court lias set Monday, the 7th
dy of September, 1U14, st 10 o'clock In
the forenoon st the county court room
in rnneville, Uinuon, ss the t ins sud
place for heating snd settling tiilil linnl
ccountinit. At which id time 101,1 ,,isc

Jjsny person intereated In said eatste
nmy sppcsr sud object to said tins)
scrountiiig.

Ited this Mlh ilsy of July, 1914
I.. M. IHOMAK.

Adiiiini-trato- r of the estste of Wilbur
M. lUglow, dftccseed. 710

Notice for 1'ubllcution.
IlepHrtment of Ihe Interior.

U, 8. I.snd Ollice st The Dalles, Ore.

July aim, nut.
Notice Is hereby given thst

Willism V. ScbulU
nf lirolhera. Urrinn. hIiii on Auril 7,1

lull ...o.l.. I,. i ........ v.: ,iu.--
for Wv section 2, township 20 south,
range IS east, Willamette meridian, list
filed notice of Intention to nikke tlnal
three year proof to eatshlitih cluim to
the land slxive described, before 11. C.
Kllis, U.S. Cotnnilnidoiier, st Bend, Ore-gu- n,

on the loih day of September, 1014.
Claimant nsmes ss witneaaet, Oscar

W. Cruise, William T. Walters snd
Ilenricli Hti nkamp,of llrothera, Oregon,
snd Utie C. Heukle, of Hetid. Orrgon.

IN tip H. Khans: Woodcock, Register,
Notice of Final hcttleiiicot.

Notice is hereby given by the under-signe-

thesdinitilstrstrixol the estste of
John Il.Hesins, dccciifed, to all persons:
Inteieatod In paid eatate, that she has
niudn and filed with the clerk of the
county court her final accounting of
her i I m in ietrution of ssid ettute snd
that the court bus set the 7th day of
Septeiubor, l'.il t, st 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, at the county court room in
Prineville, Oregon, ss the time snd
place for hearing snd settling ssid flnul
accounting. At which time and place
any person interested in said estate may
appear and object to said final account-
ing.

Dated this 16th day of July, 1914.
' Maroarkt Kkamh,

Administratrix of the estate of John II.
Reams, deceased.

Notice to Creditors.
Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed has been by the county court of
Crook county, state of Oregon, duly

administrator of the estate of
Vilora E. White, deceased, snd all per-
sona having claims against said estate
are hereby required to present the
same, duly verified, to the administra-
tor st the law office of C. C. Brix, in
Prineville. Oregon, within six months
from the (late of the first publication of
this notice

Dated snd published first time July
2.'ld, A. D. 11)14. 8. I). McCalmbtkr,
Administrator of the estate of Vilora K.

White, deceased.

With Word to the Wemsn Wh
Makes Her Own Gowns,

Would men ever get anywhere, do
you think, if they fussed around with

many disconnected things as most
women dot And the worst of our
case la that we are rather Inclined to
point with pride to what is really one
or the most vicious habits of our sex.

We have all seen the swelling satis
faction with which the comely young
scnoolma am. complimented upon
pretty gowu, announces, "I made
myself." And we have all beard the
chorus of admiring approbation follow-
Ing the announcement joined to It,
perhaps, and asked to borrow the pat-
tern. Rut really, viewed In the light of
reason, whnt is there about the feat
upon which she should so plume her
self?

Suppose that man should point
proudly to bis nether garments and
say: "Lot I made these trousers."
have not a mental picture of even the
most economical of bis fellow clerks or
mall carriers, or clergymen, or school
teachers, crowding around to admire
and cry: "What a splendid way to
spend your time out of business hours)
And it looks Just like a tailor made.

Which last Is Just as truly a He when
we tell It to our fellow women aa It
would be if men told It to men. Mary
Lee Uarknesa In Atlantic.

VISIONS IN THE EYES.

Why tt Does Not Appear Absolutely
Dark When You Wink.

When a person wlnka his eyes he mo
mentarily covers the entire eyeballs
ana everything therefore should turn
absolutely black and be In total dark-
ness for the instant As a matter of
fact, be certainly Is In total darkness,
but be Is unconscious of same.

The reason he is unconscious is that
the eye is Incapable of removing a cer-
tain view from Itself until an eighth of
a second has elapsed. So the view seen
Just before the ball goes Into eclipse
continues to be seen for an eighth of a
second. But as the eye Is not covered
by the lid ss long as this, a new view
srrives to supplement the old view be
fore the old one has vanished. Thus
the darkness .is not noticed, although
there Is no doubt that it exists.

This same peculiarity of the eye en
ables moving pictures to have their be
ing. It also Is the reason why a lighted
lorcn trained rapidly around shows
path Instead of a sequence of torches.
Also why a rapidly rotating wheel does
not show Its spokes. If a snapshot be
taken of surb a wheel It does show the
spokes, however, and proves the above
fact of persistence. Or If the wheel be
viewed by a lightning flash It shows
them. New Tork World.

He Escaped.
He was standing at the counter of a

gun store waiting for a clerk when In
acquaintance came In. He was one of
those communicative scqtialntance
who catch the victims by the button-
hole sud talk and talk and say things
over and over. Presently the clerk
came up.

"Do you keep the Maxim silencerT
asked the waiting man.

"Yes, sir."
"Is It any good-w- ill It stop' the

noise?"
"It will," . ,

"Have you one for a large borer
"We have tbem for all sizes."
"Will they work on a repeaterl"
"They'll work on anything."
"1 heo put one on Bill here and charge

It to me."
And in the moment of mystified si

lence that followed the rude man made
bis escape.-Indianap- olis News.

Tongue Charms.
The tongues of animals have been

and still are In some parts of the
world favorite amulets. A tongue cut
from s living fox ts said to ward off
disease of all kinds.- but aa the person
carrying one will surely die If he bap- -

pens to meet a fox at any crossroads
the charm Is eldom used The tohgue
of the vulture plucked out with Iron
and bung about a man's neck In a new
cloth will bring him what be desires,
and some Bnst Indians believe that It
they do not bite off the tip of the
tongue of any wild animal they kill
they will not have good luck In bunt-
ing -- London Tit Bits.

Thoroughly Equipped.
Small Girl Please. Mrs. Jones, moth

er wants to know if she can borrow a
dozen eggs. She wants to put them un
der a ben. Mrs. Jones-S- o you have
got a hen. have you, my dear? I didn't
know your mother kept hens. Small
Girl-N- o. fche doesn't; but Mrs. 8mltb
is going to lend us a ben that la going
to set and mother thought If you'd
end us the eggs we could find the neat

ourselves -- Pearson's Weekly.

Not Her Fault
"It Is the duty of every man and

woman to be married at the age of
twenty two," said the lecturer.

"Well." said a woman of thirty, with
oine asperity, "you needn't tell me

that. Talk to the men."-Philadel-

Ledger.

Liberty.
Liberty Is the rluht to do what the

;aw allows, and if a citizen could do
whiil the law forbids It would be no
otiger liberty because others would
have the suine power.-Montesqu- ieu.

Hard Luck.
Hlnlts Thnt chap pitched three years

m Viiic Winks What's he doing now!
of a panic. His arm

went bark on nlur-Chica- go News,

Truly there Is a tide In the affairs of
men. but there Ik no gulf stream set-Uti-

foivver in one direction.- - Lowell.

"ftrhoelins ta ynuta hmiM Invariably ha
directed la pianare a paraua In Ih btal way
Sir tilt Haal parmananl occupatlna for whkn
at It capable,'' prtatttet C, W, Hllot,

This Is the Mission of the

Fortyslxtb School Year Opens

SEPTEnBER 18th, 1914
Write for Illustrated loo-psg-e Book-

let, "THK LIFE CARKKR," end for Cats-lo- g

containing full Information.

Drgrrt Counts AGRICULTURE i

Agronomy, Anlm.il Husbandry, DslrvHu
handry, Poultry Husbandry, Horticulture.
Agriculture for Teachers. r'okfcSTKY,
LOtK.INO ENOINEKKINO. HOMB ECO-
NOMICS: Domestic Science. Domestic Art,
HNGINKtRlNO: Electrical, Irrigation,
Highway, Mechanical, Clipml.nl, Mining,
Ceramics. COMMKKCli. PHARMACY.
Industrial arts.

I'oMtiomtl CowrjuAgrlculture, Dairy-
ing, Home Makers' Course, Industrial
Arts, Forestry, Business Short Course.

St Aiwi of Mwc Piano, String, Band,
Voice Culture.

Farmers Busineu Courts by Mail Free.

Adilrcu TUN RKtilttTRAft,
Camilla, nratmi

Fruit Trees!
Central Oregon Crown

The only kind you cmt afford
ta iilnnt. ILLUSTRATED

FREE. Wrlto
for out). Prices low enough
to urrlHoyou.

LafoIIette Nursery Co.

Prinrvilla, 6 0- - Oregon

4 Champ Smith, Propr

Imported and Domestic

Cigars
Famous Whiskies

Old Crow; Hermitage; Red
Top Rye; Yellow Stone;
Canadian Club; Cream
Rye; James E. Pepper,
Moore's Malt

AL 3
rorier. Ale and Ulympia 4

Draft Beer on Tap.
j '

Imported Wines and

Liquors.

'WWW ,A, JWaTVW v

The Oregon Bar
At the Old Stsnd

a W.Wiley & Co., Prps

All kinds of Choice Liquors
Wines and Cigars.

Famous Ranier Beer in

Pottles and on Draft.

The Brosius Bar

Finest Brands of Wines,

Liquors and Cigars.

LAGER BEER ON DRAUGHT

F. E., BROSIUS, Proprietor

0f C Ochoco No. 40, Meets
every Tuesday night.

Strangers welcome.
J. II, urav. Noble Grand: Percy It.

Smith, Vice Grand. ; S, 0. Ilinkle, Re- -

ordimr Becretarv: 0. li. Dinwidilin.
Treasurer,

Lake M. Bechtell
LAWYER

Crook County Bank Building
Prineville, Oregon

HOWARD GOVE

DENTIST
Crook County Bank Building

Bennett, Sinnott & Galloway
AUorneyi-al-Lt-

General Practice
Thk Dam.es, Qkk.

N. G, WALLACE

jAttorney-at-La- w

Rooms Kamatrs Bld'g
. Prineville, Ore

J- - B. Hell A. W. Sims
Crook County Abstract Co.

(Incorporated)
Prineville, Oregon

Abstracts . Immrnneo

Prof. A. W. Grater,
Divine Healer

Olllce in Morris Building three doors
south ol Journal olllce,

Prineville. Oregon

J. Tregcllos l ox
M. II. 0. 8. Eng; and I,. 8. A. I.nndun
Licence Oregon State Medical llnanl.

Special! In hurirery: llvdeua: All.
mentsfjr ('anal, women aud cliildnm'a
uewwies. eio.
M nl rmltleniw Third atnwt nr Ponrl
nmiao. ivi.: nonmr, Lit I la nwtnd
pmmiHix. uwiiiorauy. cmargmi uunlnrnto

Jf, SPestniwry

ff'Awmimn mutt tSmrrttm

m as J

Ot'CUtWTS

Belknap d Cdwards
SPMjiimimmt mud tSmrfttmt,

(County I'hysUsan.)
Printout. Ortx
T. E. J. DUFFY

Attorney t-Law

(Buocnaor to w. A.llell)

PKI.NgVll.LB ... Ohkoom

Qt C. SSriM

Cornett Building, Boom 6

D. H. PEOPLES
Civil and Irrigation Engineer

Koom 11 AilaiiiBon Illd'g
Prineville, Ore.

!Phyiician anJ Surf 00 it
CiU AKiwiRicn PaowTi.v luv oa Niomi

Omti On Uooa Houtm or Adiskon'i
aibct) ntob. Hota office ao e

UtluphouM.
!Prifitl: - - Crtfo

W. A. HELL

Lawyer
The Dalles Oregon

Cllioti,

Jfllurntp-ml-m- m

Pn mill:

e.

jt trff. !PrlHmUt.

Willard II. Wirtz
District Attorney

Office in Crook County Hank BIiIkt PlIINICVII.I.B OKKMO.N

HOME r

111.

Write at Once !

ligerent and intensely clannish peoples
of the Balkan peninsula is extremely. likely. Montenegro has already

It will give its support to
Servia. and this may prompt the other
minor powers of the Balkans to take
sides in accordance with their racial,
religious and political interests. Rou-niani-

at one time a stanch ally of
Russia, is no longer friendly to" that
power at least not to the extent of
fighting for it It itf believed that
Itoumania will remain' neutral In the
fight and will carefully guard Its terri-
tory against encroachments by either
of the hostile powers. Only in the
event that Bulgaria should decide upon
giving active support to Austria is It
believed that Roumania would aban-
don Its neutrality and attack Bulgaria.
Turkey, Greece and the other eastern
powers of Europe may not be drawn
Into the conflict In the beginning, but
In view of the. Intense reeling or racial
Jealousy and hatred between the Mo-
hammedan and the Christian elements
struggling for supremacy in that partof Europe It is doubtful that they will
remain neutral through the entire

FRESH tftfZrCLEAM

The Strength of the Armies.
Germany, with 310 ships in her navy

and an estimated war strength of land
forces amounting to 2.250,000 men,
leads the nations Involved in military
power. Russia is next, with 100 ships
and an estimated fighting force of
1,845,000 men. Austria has 114 ships
and can probably put 1.500,000 men In
the field if necessary.

Of the sea fighters Germany has 33
battleships to Russia's 9 and Austria's
13; 103 torpedo boats of all classes to
Russia's 203 and Austria's "2; 23 sub-
marines to Russia's 20 and Austria's 6.
The rest of the naval strength is con-
fined to cruisers, eliminating ihe

craft In the three navies.
Russia's standing army In peace is

not much less In numbers than her war
strength, being 1,500,000 men. Germa-
ny supports 072,000 men in ber army
at all times, Austria has 425,881 and
Servia 30,038. All require continuous
military service. Russia's demands be-

ing the greatest, with a term of from
three to four and one-thir- d years.

During the last few years Russia's
entire army has been reorganized, re-
armed and reclothed, and a new navy
Is In course of construction.

While Austria can put an army of
1.500.000 In the field, there are also
available for duty 3,000,000 unor-
ganized men.

Servia has a field army of only about
150,000, with a reserve Imperfectly or-

ganized of 150,000 more of a total
population of 3,000,000. These figures,
however, do not tell the whole atory.
Servia belongs to a race of fighters.
All the men and nearly all the women
know bow to shoot and to defend
themselves.

Combination Pneumatic Sweeper
'pHIS Swiftly-Sweepin- g, Easy-Runni- DUNTLEY Sweeper

cleans without raising dust, and at the same time picki up
pins, lint, ravelings, etc., in ONE OPERATION. Its ease
makes sweeping a simple task quickly finished. It reaches
even the most difficult places, and eliminates the necessity
of moving and lifting all heavy furniture.
The Great Labor Saver of the HomeEvtry home, large or

small, can enjoy relief from Broom drudgery and protection from
or nying ami,

Duntley Is the Pioneer of Pneumatic Sweepers-H- ut
the combination of the Pneumatic Suction Nozzle nd

revolving brush. Very easily operated and absolutely guar-
anteed. In buying a Vacuum Cleaner, why not givethe "Duntley" a trial in your home at our expense? J

Notice to Creditors.
Notice is heroby given by the under-

signed, the executor of the estate nf
William H. Hurchtoif, deceased, to all
creditors of said deceaHed and to all
persons having claims against (aid es-

tate to present the same to the under-
signed with the proper'voueliarg at tho
ollice of M. R. Klliott . in Prineville,
Oregon, within six months from the
first publication of this notice.

Dated and puhliHhod first timo this
16th day of July, 1914.

Paul Hud,
Executor of the entate of William II.

Burchtorf, deceased, 7 1ft

Write today for full particulars
Duntley Pneumatic Sweeper Co.

6501 So. Stats St., Chicago,

AGENTS WANTED


